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E.DITOlUAL, NOTES.

The idea cf holding a '%VOrld'a Fait inl i892was te cclebrate the fourîhi
Scenter.nisl ci the discovery of Anerica iîy Christopher Columbus. Chicago

ýucccedcd in getting the prefèrence cirer New York as the place for the ent,
k b ut now tl-it it has been postporled until z893, mnany> people would like ta

know 'rhy it is ta bc callcd the WVold' Colu:nbisn Exhibition, and hoit it
can celcbr.ate the fourth ceintennjal of ani event which occuired in 149Z.

Mdr. Mýark Curry, of Wirdsor, bas set an excellent example Ie men cf
eéna in Nova Scotia by Iounding a chair of political ccnumy in .Acadia

Coilege, which rueans a donation of Szc.ooo. The 3lumni cf Acadia arc
founding, a chair cf physîcs. sn the college is prospcring. Educational

JIinstitutions requirc an immense amount cf mont>' to carry on thérir work
Sstacccs3fully. Dalhousie Cullcge is % ery short of funds for général purpome~
~although well endowed in speci.al dcpattnients. The surn cf $5o,ooe is

requiied Io Place thé collèe in a god financial conditior.

IL is Io be hoped that therc is ne trui in thé report that Great ]3ritain
intexids cedir-g the island of Ileligoland ta Gerrnany. Although but little
marc than two and a hall miles in circuwfercncc., loligoland, situated as it
is at about thirty-fivé miles front thé mouth cif the Elbi and soxncwhat
méarer te that cf the Eider, bas altraya bcon considered cf great strategic
impertaxico, and consequently much coveted by Germnany. In the time cf
'le first Napolcon, wbcn Blritish gocds %vert excludéti froin the conîtinent,
dtis islaiid serred as a dcpot frein %vhich they werc smugglted int the foreign
Ma.rkets, and il might naw bé used, in the event of a war with Germany, as
a navali ats=nl ant endeazvous for tbc British flect, from which itmrould bc
casy to attack Garman commerce. Uceligoland, thé IlHol>' landi," was in
the days of Saxion paganiain dcénmed sacrcti ta tho gcddesa Hertha, the eartb,
who had a temple at the: spot. The island iras long held by Denmark, but
vaa seized by Great Britain in îSo7, te wvhieh power it was finally cedéti in
1814. Ile]igoland iras formor>' vcry much larger thin it is now, bilt bas
berit gradnslly washéd away by thc sea. The principal mous in the IlOber
landl," clevated abont Zoo fcet above the ea, on .çhich most cf thé inhabi-i ants ait settltd. The total population amounts te 2,8oo, mosily scafitring
zncti, Frisians by race, vwho pride tbem.celes un being Englishmen. Their
bouses, Moest 0f which a.re grouped, foi mn a liite town i îith a lightbouse
3er'iceible to passilig shippiog.

The Hera!d wiscly suggests that the capitalista ijf alifax unité in
organizing a strong cempany te build andi operate a Iii *~ cf fast oceali steam-
ships, iih the abjects cf sccurin- the goverrnment contract and subsidy, and
bringing about rapiti transit betwveen Quebec, Halifax, Engbtnd andi France.
Tho first trans.atlantic mail line oîved its existence te the energy and busi-
ness sagacity cf Sir Samuel Cuniard, a Flalifaxian, now let us preve cur
enterprise by establishing Vie finest modern lne.

Mounit Shasta, one cf thé most imposing anid symetrical of Paéific coast
mouniains, bas collapséti-the top bas fallen int ils own crater. '"Thé
eternal bUlsI" k a figure cf speech which ia losing its significauce. In 1885
Krakatoa, a great istanti nieuntain, blew up anal totally disappeared, leaving
behind it Dothing more tangible than a succession of gorgeous sunsots to show
whcre the dueLt hati gone te. Thé occan alone is left as an emblern of the
cnduring-"I Man m2rki the cirth with ruin ; bis control stops wîith the
shore." Thé muuns mey shake and faîl but the océan is ever thé saine.

"lHalncuffat foi. Àlcohiolism" I is the titié cf a volume, addréssed more
particularl>' te the members cf the Roman Catholic Church, but which we
jutige coulti net bo réad by a:îyone without beneft. It aims ta teach thé
baneful ertects cf alcohol on thé Bystem, especiatly cf Amtricans, who being
thé most nervous people ini thé world, are thé most injureti by the alcohtdic
poison. Educating the public in this tva>' is, ive havé always lield, thé best
way te secure tbat most désirable cr.d-temperance. Thé Rev. 'Mr. Zur-
cher, of Buffalo Plains, Erie Co., N Y., is thé nuthor, r'nd thé circulation
of hie b>ook 8hould certainly be an aid to national temperance.

«V'Yhy is it that thé citizens cf théc United States are content ta go on
stealing th.- brains cf foreign ivritérs ? Surely dt Republic is wcaltby
enough ta pa>' bonéstl>' for its reading maliter. Stcaling i3 quite disgracef ul
éncugh, but thé recent mutilation of Il Rider lIaggard'i new novel Il l3ca-
triée," publishèti b> Messrs. Rand, McNally & Co, cf Ci'îcago andi Newv
York. is an additional aggravation ti authori. MIr. Haggard has written te
thé firrn mentioned, and protostcd strongly against sucb manifest injustice,
since ail that is left te an English atîthor in America is bis réputation as a
wriîer, and if bis vrorks arc garbbéi lié laies even this. Hé aska that thé
pagés being passei olffas bi8 bu withdrawn fromn circulation, andi that his
lottèr cf repudition bc given cvéry publicihv.

A bill lias passcdl thé United States Cingrluss esitablishing a itrti cf
nine ma.mnbcrs to have goncral supervision river Lariff appraisemnonts. Thé
cammissionere will ho ftull power te exaimine the appraisemnents maie nt
dUfret ports cf entry, and La arraDge a systemn thnt ahiîl bu tho saineé ai.
over tho country', thus prevcnting any une cil>' or section fron resping uniair
ativantagd b>' carce-anes3 or want of knwlcdge on the port oi tho nppresiî'c.
A boird ivith similar powera is equ-.lly nec-.sîry in tho Dominion, as coin -
plaints arc fQ.qnontly iilo tbal appraisers differ gre iUy in tl-oir valuation
of dutiatblo gonds., thé skilful anad expérienc-ýd s'ttif in large cities sppriîising
up te tbe full value, while Apprailter- aI luss itii)otant patnts frr-quently
greati>' undervaln.", giving mercliant4 and imporauirs in thé country a gréat
adv.int3go over cit>' m-n. A boisdtti e quatix! .appraasomcnts. therefore,
secuis 01aé cf thé îîecesaary <'vils cf th,% tairill syitin, andi the soulner saime-
tbîng je donc in ti ditection the better for the commercial interests cf the
country.

Thé ladies cf thé Women's Enfranchisement Convention, rccntly in
session in Toronto, are inîdgnant, andi jutls se, over thé m tuner in which
their greeîing te thé Ontario Niédic2l Association ias tretted. Dr. Ricb-
ardean, cf that association, deprecateti thé receiving cf sncb grechings, andi
declared that hé hati recéaved ai bis bouse Il pamphlets destructive tu moral-
iby anti decency," and prntesteti mganst the answcring muessage cf thc
Médical Association, wvbich was an that accouut witbdrawn by thé mnovrr
andi seconder. Dr. Hiannah A. Kîmebili, cf Chicz-o, a memb-.r cf the
Canadian Association, "lspoké in meeting'1 on this matter, and mnovéd that
a mes.,engtr bc sp:ecduly desp.-tcheti ta thé Docîor's residence or office with
maîkéti reports, andi partions cf ibese reports of thé methotis andi aints cf
tho body, ihen in session, in ordér that thé Doctor inight bave cvery oppor-
tnnit>' to changé bis x-ieîts. Dector'Richardson must surcly bave inade a
naistake in ihinkiog tbat thèse lndics circnlateti immoral laturature, andi
whaîever opinion may bc helti as te thé aime and abjects: cf thé Enfiranchîse-
ment Association, it is a abarneful tbing that thé>' should be offtred such an
insult beferc thé wbole country'. Thé ladies piset a résolution expressiog
tlîaiks te Dr. Price Blrown andi Dr. Mortihouse, whe nnderstanding thé aims
cf thé society-kindiv expresse,] tbemselt-es in thcir bc-haîf. They accepted
thé message cf thé Mcdical Council and reputiiated the charges madie by Dr.
Richardison in which they ivcre Slati te knoi té council diti net sharc.;
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